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Year 4Home Learning 

Friday 5th February, 2021 – Owl Class 
 

Please make sure that you are reading every day. Do not forget to quiz on 
AR.  

Well done to Sammy, Olivia, Pollyanna, Lily-Ann, Hayden, Issac, Kieva, Megan, 
Ruzivo and Iffy, who have all managed to quiz over the past week.  

 
Challenge 1 – Maths 
Your arithmetic test   
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5e5n7CI_iUWg-
_QpedrWbzhURpSM4NBFjmQDDMEk1cZURU9ZOVhVNldBQzNLWlI1VlNSWk1YT09LTi4u 

 
Challenge 2 – Maths   
TTRS – There is a tournament – boys verses girls and boys are in the lead, can 
the girls change their positioning? 
 
Challenge 3 – Maths  
Well done to the children who have completed their MyMaths activity; some 
high scores! There are a number of children who still need to complete this, so 
please complete this task.  
 
English 
 
Spelling: 
 
Put some of the following words in sentence. 
E.g. ‘ I made some complicated moderations to my design, before I presented it 
to my teacher.’ 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5e5n7CI_iUWg-_QpedrWbzhURpSM4NBFjmQDDMEk1cZURU9ZOVhVNldBQzNLWlI1VlNSWk1YT09LTi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5e5n7CI_iUWg-_QpedrWbzhURpSM4NBFjmQDDMEk1cZURU9ZOVhVNldBQzNLWlI1VlNSWk1YT09LTi4u
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfkk7ty/articles/zw9p8mn  

Some examples 

The rain stomped angrily on the fragile roof like a grumpy giant. 

The snow painted delicate white pictures on the ground as it fell gently from 
the sky. 

In these examples, rain and snow are described as doing things 
that people would normally do - 'stomped angrily' and 'painted'. 

Describing things in this way helps to bring settings to life. 

When used as part of a setting description, examples of personification 
also help to set the mood of a scene. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfkk7ty/articles/zw9p8mn
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In the first example above, we can imagine a very dark and angry mood, 
but in the second example the mood feels light and peaceful. 
 

 

Challenge: Can you use personification? Write a better description for this 
picture: 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
If you want you can choose a picture which inspires you  
 
The water lapped over the soft yellow sand, like hands carefully caressing a 
new born baby. The tall green trees, loomed over, causing the rocks to 
disappear into the shadows.  
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Fun Friday!  

 
Complete your Topic 
 
Task: Create a learning page about the Mary Rose. Remember how you have presented this 
in school. Here are some ideas.  

 
 
Consider the following questions… 
 

1. When and where did the Mary Rose sink? 
2. How did it sink? 
3. What was the Mary Rose’s purpose? 
4. What were the different crew members on the ship? 
5. What are the differences between the Mary Rose and a modern naval ship? 
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